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P~sses Pro osal

Students Gain. Membership
On University Committees
b:y Sue Herbold
give th~ faculty members only
0~
~ . According to the con-rutut10n, the eight faculty mem- .
hers each have two votes while
the t\rel-ve students each have

one

vooe.

·

Peter

A. FritzelJl, assistant
profes.sor of English, suggested
1hat 'bf equal votes were givm,
then .t here should be twelve faculty members instead of eight.
The student proposing the amendment refused lthis , suggestion.
The motion wtas tabled until after
the faculty ratifies the constitutio~... since iI.,UOC wiill be dissolved if this is not dooe.
Torn Nath.an 1SUggestoo that
LU<X! should consider .the possilbilitity of LUre obtaining tile

power to override a presidential
veto. A ~ the probl\ml of faculty ratification was brought up
and :the suggestlion was dropped.
M this point the revised constitution was passed.

The previous constitution states

~

TARR TAKES SELECTIVE SERVICE POST
I:onner Lawrence president Curtis W. Tarr was
~o~nated yesterday by President Nixon as General
e~s Hershey's successor at the head of the Selective
S ervice System.
T~r, 45, who is presently Assistant Secretary· of
the Atr F_orce for Manpower, was president . of Law:ence until J_!lne, 1969" when he assumed his position
!n the Pentagon. He arrived in Appleton in 1963. Tarr
ts a gradu~te of Stanford University.
According to reports, the nomination was sent to
the Senate for confirmation late yesterday afternoon
~t had also been reported that Tarr was offered th~
Job last December, but had declined the offer till this
week.

Faculty Votes Next Week

Honor System Revisions
Widen Scope of Council
by Brenda Barsamian
As a result of nteetings die
past week, Honor Councll and the
LUCC commidJtee on Judicial
Systems have worked out final
c~ges and revisions .in the
Honor Sy$00111 whioh will be presemed to the faculty at their
next meeting 20 March.

that the new constiftrution must
be ratified by ,the faculty. Arm
Significant among the changBaumgarter moved that the sllu- es, ~ the rewording of 4lbe honor
dent5 should rum natify the con- code. It now reads: "No Lawstitution and that a vote of two- rence student will unfairly adthirds df those students voting vance his own academic per-·
iwOUlld be necessary for r.aJtnfica- funnaaice nor will be in any way
tion. Tffis was also pas~ unan- :inten,biona1'1y limit or impede the
dmou.stly.
academic performance or om,.
Hap Kindem moved lbhat a rellec,tual pursuits of his fellow
~ution be passed suggesting stud:enJts.,,
' iliaJt students be allowed to obThis new code broadens the
~ the faculty meetings that
.scope of the honor system and
deal w]th the Povotny Report. · mak-es lthe jurisdiobion df the
While discussing it.he resolution Honor Council wider.
Elwabeth A. Footer, proressor of
For example, Honor. Council,
English, poinbed owt thaJt the
under the new code, wi!ll be able
ifaeulty debates would be· inhib- to try ,caseg of "dry-Jabbing''
ited by the studenrts' presence.
(that is, fabricating lab repo.rrts>
William A. Chaney, profes5or and even stealing reserve books
of history, suggested fum the firom the library, in addition itx>
'While discussing the constlitu- students form their own groups their lbiadiltional cases of cheat!to discuss the report. However, ing and plagiarizing.
~m1, . Gail Toycen motioned that
Later
cmstitution be amended to It.he Tesolubion p ~ .
The pledge and reaf.fimlation
LUOC voted thaJt the 'COmmittee hav~ alro been reworded. Though
on committeeS should set up lbhe LUCC committee recomsome way of allowing fue stu- mended the abolishment of the
dents' opinion !tX> be heard on 1reaffiinnation, Honor Councll decided ,to leave it in and change~
the report.
Billl Baer, ·LUCC president, it £roan J>NUA to "I reaffirm the
~ -~e to ''legal dilfficullbies," Conproposed that uncorrected min- Honor pledge." The signed pledge
.:_':'llplracy 7 members John mn>ines
uties of the LUOC meeJbings be required for admission emphaI\Pd. Lee Weiner cancelled their prill1ted and distributed within a sizes rthe acceptance of the Honor
leheduled ~pearance at Law- week and that corrected min- Oode as opposed to just an unl'ellee Ima Wednsclay.
wtes later be ddstribubed.
dersbanding _of rilt.
According to
Yourist, ACM
Highlightrlng the changes made
Urban _Studies progr.{Ull veteran
by the Honor Council is a clause
~ibl~ for arranging their
which r.emoves ithe student's "re~ ' Froines and Weiner
At 1: 15 a.m. today the Apple- ~bility" ro report a suspect~ ~ able to speak here rome ton Fire Department responded ed violation, to a clause that deuwe !11 April.
to an alarm at the Air Force c!liares the student is "expected"
Fo1'1Jle!"ly ·a' chemistry profes- ROTC building on the Lawrence to report Vtiolaitrons.
....• tile Umvel,l9i.ty of Oregon, campus.
Under !the present sysbem,
l'rolbes was charged at the ,trial
Arriving
estimated five
changes in the Honor System can
Wlb teaching protest.ors to make minutes after the fire started, be instituted by a rtJwo-thirds vobe
· ~ ;...
----.cuy devices."
Weiner firemen found the ouiside of the of the faculty. The new proposal
~-~ with helping to traun northwest corner of the two-story .includes tw~thirds vote of. the
~ a t n r s lin ''\Seli.-defense
student body as well as the facwood frame building in names.
Cacties.'' Prior to the trial, Under
cover of two high pressure uDty. This makes rt:hEt Hooor SysWeiner was a doctoral candi<hte fogs, firemen
extinguished the .tern more of a communify effort
and ~ching assistant at Northand iresponsibility.
blaze and removed a two gallon
Western University.
Two proposaLs for membership
metal gasoline can from the top
of a propane gas tank _o utside on
FALL TERM IN
the ground.
WASB;INGTON .
Assessing the damage as "deAHOY SA~ORS! . .
'Dlere will be a meeting of
liberate," though "JIDt too severe"
All students are now eligible
all those interested in applyand "superiicial", fire departto register for term m sailInc for the Washington Sem·
ment
spokesmen
said
that
the
ining
in beginning, intermediate,
._.. Program at the Am.eriand
advanced classes. Instruccident wBl "definitely be invest- . ~Diversity in Washington,
tors are in demand and may
igated further."
,C. daring Fall, 19'10 on Tueseither receive physical educaSee picture page 4.
• 17 March at 11;15 a.m.
tion credit or be paid on a per•
LATER BUUETIN
19.0iD 407 of Main Ball. Assession basis. Cost per term
About 3:30 a.m. two or three
Professor 'of Governis $16.00. Interested parties
''standard type Mololtov cock-,
Lawrence J. Longley
should contact .Joa Seiber at
tails" were lobbed Into two seplaave de&alled lnformatloD
arate areas of Appleton west
extension 304.
tlJne.
High school.

Lgalitie5 ~elay
froines; Weiner
Jan

ROTC Bombed

_

an

selection Ito Honor Council wi!ll
be under considemtix>n. The first
proposal -includes posting publiely mt.ices of vacanciac;, with
Honor Council considering all
candidates and making Che final
seleobion, subject to approv~ by
LUOC and the faculty.
In the second, HX>oor Council
narrows down the list df candidates, but the final selootion is
made by LUCC, subject to fac. u1ity approval The mterviewing
of dalldida1es will dnctude hypo-

thetical lfunor Council cases.
This method was introduced this
year and is now part of the propo£ed revisions.
Honor Council has imJrod~
inb> the chaI1ter of the Honor

Sysbem a wribben statement of
purpose and scope, malbters
which were just understood m
the past. In ~ statement, Honor Council assumes a more judicial role and also a<!cepts the
edu,cati.onail responsibility of the
communiity.
The labter includes explanation
of the honor system to freshman
sedtions at ·the year's beginning,
keeping the fiacu!Lty aware of the
honor syst>ern, and insuring that
everyone has signed the honor
code. One other aspect of the
educaibional 1"$I)Onsihility is rto
make public summaries of cases
'from the preceding iberm and ithe
proitection of the privacy of individuals involved.
In general, the proposed change; are designed tn make the
hOilX>r system more relevant and
rationally acceptable t.o the Laiwrence community, instead of the
di'daotic and demeandng nature
some feel it implies.

AADCS Counsels
Draft Prospectives
Aimed at provtiding mfurmaition to draft age men a5 ro their
re6ponsibilities and alternatives
under the law, the ~ppletxm Area
Draft Counseling Service <AAD
CS> .is open ro the communify.
While not encoura~g resistance, the servrlce does seek tn
give counsel on draft procedures
ood rt:he consequnces of various

decisions.
Operating from the basement
of the Newmian Ecumenioal Center, 410 E. Washington, office
hours are from 1:00 p.m..J.O p.m.
every Thursday.
Men are eneouraged 4o sari~ consider and explore their

po.c;smti.ties.
For more .information, oa:11 7337533 or '139-2205.

Friday, 13 J\Iarch 1970

Editor bites dust
by Berni Singley
In a not-ro-sudden move that
amazingly paralleled the actions
of former Lawrentian demi-gods
(li.ie. editors-in-chief>, Nick Candee
resigned as head of Lawrence's
most notable publication.
Retiring ,to his fc:nner rank of
a simple Viking peon, Candee bemused his fate over a chunk of
Den,tyne gmn:
"People were always accusing
me of not reoruitiog a diverse
stiaff., but I couldn't ,r ecruit what
wasn't there. There were a1ll kii.nds
t~ugh, and they really got along
fme and stuff. They just discovered !that there was work involved."
Though not avaitlable for comment, other Lawrentian stafie's
were not at all surprised by the
niove. They had begun to exped
such a finale aftber hearing reports
of Candee crouching in the back
of one red fire engine, suckillg
his thtunb and clutching a burlap
sack.
Candee forged an administration of " guts, drive, and determination" <a Glogan that brougJ.:
Wm international acclaim), and
stated as his objective "to 'give
Lawrence a kick in ,the whamit."
Petitions for the vacabed pedestal me being .accepted until noon
Wednesday, 18 March.
They
should be fyped, double-spaced
and submitted rt:o the Board of
Control, care of john Oberwetter,
Brokaw Hall.
Associate Editor Rick Farmer
is acting editor-m-dllief until the
position is filled.
·

Tryouts Planned

For Anouilh Play
_In Spring Term
Mrs. Laila Ahou-Sailf, ~tanit
professor of !theatre and drama,
h~ anoownced that tryouts for
it.he Lawrence spring production
"Ring Around the Moon" by Jean
Anouilh will be held 30, 31 MaTch
and 1 April, m rt:he experimental
theaitre.
.
Production dates for the threeaot French comedy have been
set for 13-16 May. Mrs. AbouSaM, director of it.he play, said
"All Lawrence studems are inviited to tryout for the produc4..:..-.
"
,wvn.

Studenits interested in par,ticip~g rm the spring produdlion
are asked to sign the tryout
sheets postJed outside the experimenita,l theatre. Tryouts will be
held an it.he experimental theatre
from 3 to 5:30 p.m. on each of
the three days. Mrs. Abou-sait
willl be oasmng the roles of six
women and five men inncluding
the male Jead who p.bays_ a dual
role ~ his own twin.
"Ring Around the Moon" will
be ithe direoror's first production
since joining the LaWreibCe faculty this fahl.

New Black Writings
Award Books ~ now seeking
origdna.l short ,stories, poems,
pliays and essays for an anthology
,t entatively nruned New Blad[
Writings. Contributors may submit any material that has not
been published previously,
In addition, works which have
been published m limited circu-

latlion publications such as literary or schoLarly journals are etig-

llile for inclusion in -this anthology..
All contributions should be
sent ito Universal Publishing and
Distributing Corp, 235 E. 44th .Sl,
N.Y., N.Y. 10017 no later than 1

June

from the late editor's desk . ..

av(lllti publico

F Or

FIFTY YEARS AGO Lawrence College ·was serviced
by a controversial newspaper averaging 16-?0 pa~es ~er ,
. issue. This year The Lawrentian h~s been tn a f1na~cial
· strait jacket covering what it could 1n an average of eight
pages per w~ek according to the ol~ saw that "all t.he news
by Charles Gall~eyer
that fits we print." Clearly there ts more happening here
/
I
than the Lawrentian has money to handle; se~eral are the
In conjunction wiith the Con- man was formerly lioorary emtor professor of m\isib at
areas that have been neglected for want of ink, such. as servatory of Music and Special .of the New Republic and drama will ~'ecture. 1J3lacbvood
t~ose normally included in the feature departtnent which "Projects Comnillitee, the Law- critic for Commonweal and News>- ied with-Messiaen, Heiden;
died about a year ago .. Unl.ess Lawrence takes the wrong - rence Symposium O>Inmittee has week. He author of a recent book, mith and Nad.i a Boulanger,,
step backward, the University now ra.tes and should have announced plans for a four day The Confusion of, Realms.
has won nallfonwdde a'Cl81D~
a twelve-page weekly. (By compar.1son, Colorado runs ~ymposium of it.he contemporary
That aftern<><m the' Nancy Hau- composer, pianist, and · s
ten and Carleton twel~e p~ges per issµe.) Part. of the arts 00 be held rthe third week of ser Dance Company from Minnea- ms works ·include 3 ~
funds needed for our. size increase mu~t !:>e provided by .. . -spring term.
a~lis will do a workshop in mod- 2 string - quartets, and
LUCC; .T~.e Lawr,entian (currently reciev1ng from $2,000
Entitled, - "'f.he - Living Arts ern dance. Mias Hauser, a form1r- chamber works. ~
to $7,000 less · than most ACM counterpart) can earn the Now" the symposium is des~- member of the Hanya Holm ComThat evening lie Nancy
rest. Facing Lawrenc,e in '70-'71 with a repeat of this ed ,,t-0' promote interest in cur- pany, has toured ertensively in er Dance . Company will ,
year's budget would be as funny as trying to cover the rent developments !in a variety the midwest and has won aca perlonnance of
city of Chicago with the Post-Crescent
·
of art
most of which are claim for her fine control and dance.
IN FUTURE LA WRENTIANS one should exp~~t noc readily accessible !in Apple- natural style.
John ·,L1oY,d ~aylor,
greater character in layout as well as content. The_ tradt- ton
Also on 16 April wdll .appear direc~r of the· .Milwaukee...
tional front page is becomin&" ?bsolete, and "poin~ of view'~
'nte Sympooium Conuruttee, Gwendolyn- Brooms, nored black Center and ~tor·of
reporting has proven its legi~1macy. Coup.led with ma~a- charroo .by Jon Ti1jtle, is an out- poetress from Chicago, who was will give a l . e dem~tratt&ilm
zine-type format, an agress1ve and creative La·wren~1an growth of last year's "Greek" recently appoin.ted poet laureate on 18 April. Taylor has--wiffl:i
editorial policy should follow ex-Daily Princetonian Editor Sympooium Committee and is of Jllinons arid namiinated for the on , , ~ realism~· lll mt ml
Francis L. Broderick's dictum that "a n~wspaRer should composed of students interesbed National Book Award. Miss organ:iz~ s~verc~ -e.xhl>llon'1
afflict the comfortable and comfort the afflicted. The La,~- in bringing new ideas to the Brooks is the holder of many lit- new ~ c a n .ar!llists ·fl
rentian will not be-- a PR rag, nor sim·ply a campus bt~llettn Lawrence Campm.
erary prizes and honorary d~- ,, waukee ~dL-~adison.
~oard ; it has th~ responsibility ~o seek out and treat issues . Events sponsor~ directly by torates, and is the author of sev- · .In order
. - · (ii~ -Ute -dte.
....··:.....:.=--::that students might- not otherwise be able to confront, ex- the Committee will be free of eral books, among them, HSeJect- ·~unity ~ able :to -take adv.au
cept in print. Though a cliche, it bears repetition that the charge to all Lawrentians. Funds ed Poetry" and ''In the Mecca.'~ ~. of · t!h'ese. unusual r~,,__
That·evening Richard Emschwil- commidltee has arr.~
paper should be a catalyst and stimulus: any issue that for the program hav~ been raiselicits no response ( or reaction) from its readers is a fail- eel from the fratemities, sorori- ler, independent film maker, will ~ts to s,tay on ~ :wfi
ure.
.
,ties, local business, ip~ts. present a lecture demonstration ev~t po~bl~ to miiet •

forms,

IN THEIR OWN BEST INTERESTS WHICH

LUCC, and the Committee on
may run from Main Hall to City Hall or from the studio to · Public ·occasions.
the playing fields, L.aw_reutians had best see to it that The
Heading the mt of events . is
Lawrentian has the wherewithal "·ith " ·hich to operate "Die Reihe," appearing on 12
properly, so that the staff has no excuse for producing any- April as part ·of It.he Conservathing but the best possible publication.
tory's Artist Series. The famous
chamber ense~. based in Vienna and directed by Dr. Friedrich Cerha, specializes in avant
garde works of composers such
as Berg, Webern and Ives. It is
currently recognized as ithe lead=·
PRESS
ing exponent of such music and
· is published each week of the college year except during vacations by th,
has !toured successfully all over
Lawrentian of Lmt,,.ence Uniwrs#y.
·
Europe. ,
Sectmd-class postage has bee,e paid at Appleton, Wisconsin, 54911.
On Tuesday, 14 April, 'Phe
The Lawrentian is printed by Ttmmff'Y Printing Company of Appleton.
"New
Tu-oupe," formerly
"La
- '
.
~ a Repertory_ Troupe,'' wID.
Year Subscription $5; Overseas Airmail $15; Seam¢! $6
present "Gurt.on's Apooalyptli(r
El)IT()Jt.~~ .............•........... ; ..... . .. ~~ ~A1'111)~
Needle,'' wriitrtm and directed by
BUSINESS MANAGElt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TIM mCKEY Tob O'Horgan <f. "Hair.'' O'Har~me Edi.tor . . . . . . . . . •. • . •. • • • . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . Ri<*: F8!'D'.leJ: gan, who has taJ1ro written the mu•
-c,..1.:.
Man~ng
~11:oi, • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • .•- • • • • • • • • :o.-.:
~ m s·mg,S'L..r,
II;;~ sic for the play, describes his
Nf!!'ll,/S ~ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Jw MoJif:or
work .as "a rontbination of an
acclesiasbical medievaM
A::x,to Emtor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kal'8l ~ r g
mid bawdy Tudor play. . . " The
Sports Edi.tor . .. . .... . . . ..................... . ........ GrEg O'Meara
"New
Troupe" is cunrel11bly tourAssooia~ 1';ews F,diors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ellen Priest, Tom Warringron .
is
Asrociate Feature Edib>r ..... . .............-. . . . . . . .. . . . . Cheryl Warren .ing dn /the Umted Sbates
planning a European tour next
~ - lit has been ·1teralded by
the Village Voiee as "A brilliant
ensemble of acting tallents ! "
Paul Moscanyi, dirootnr of the
New School of Art in New York,
will: speak on 15 April A Hungarian-American, Moscru}Yi studied art rin Budapest, Viienna, and
Paris before emigtraibing in 1938.
He founded ,t he New School of
Art in 1960 in, an effort tto "probe
int.o the artistfrc thinking of our
tiiJne and ,the relationship of art

concernmg the experimental oinema. Emschwiller's f!lbns have
been featured at several arts festivals as· well . as a ~ a l film
· series at it:he Musemn of Modern
Art in New York. Among his
films are "Dance Chromatic" '
"Life Lines",. ·and "Relativ.i,ty."
On 17 April, Easley Blackwood;--

Jerested stud~ .and· f ~ .
In addition~ a page!
=,,...
including
Broo~• .Miss
ser, and· M~. 6tlman~
and 'J;'aylor has i>een ICIIDlX-;
uled--- for !7 April. ~
Brook's and Gilman's .
,.will be available·,shortly; at
key; s.
'
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wood
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of
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and society."
Plans are Wlderway for a jazz
group that evening. '..
On 16 AJpril, Richard Gilman,
professor of drama at Yale, will
give the keynote address. Gil-

II

UNDERGRADUATE INSTITUTES
(In Cooperation with Cq,rleton, Grinne/l; and Kr_wx Colleges)
•

'·

I

•

Film - An Undergraduate Institµte.: A- study of the history ·a:nd theory 9.f filinmaking with opportunities for-limited cinematic experimentation and production. . ·
Urban Studies - -Cities in Transition: An
analysis of urban politics, planning, design.,
psychology, and literature.
Field Studies in Ecology-G,e ology: An application of basic geplo.gic c~ricepts. to the .
· .Pikes Peak regjon and considerati~R of~- .
logical concepts as related to contemporary
ecosystems.
·
Si~ce 1960: Comparative Studies in PostIndustrial Society: A disciplined historical
and sociological treatment of recent p:henom_e na. of European and American life, emphasizing the impact of affluence and .
transformations of contemporary society._

THE LANGUAGE. HOUSES

JERRY'S PIPE SHOP

* Custom Tobaccos
* Pipes
* Accessories

• Magazines
304 E. College Ave.
7. Appleton, Wisconsin

French, .German & Spanish: Students live
in t4e appropriate language house, which
provides guest lectures, seminars, and.films.
Native-born instructors and assistants eat
meals with the students and participate jn
activities. Beginning, intermediate, and mdependent studies. Comp'l ete language
laboratory and ample opportunity for Ian•
__ guage--.practice. .,. ·
·-::7~~- ~
Hanya Holm School of Dance
Program in. Renaissance Dance
High -Plains Archeologieal Qig
History of the American Indian
Full Liberal Arts Curriculum
WRITE: Dean, Summer Session, The Colo
College, Color~do Springs, Colorado ~

the Mask

aficianados to
sponsor final
ice qymkbana

sitivity :S<!ssiOns Break
otDnDefeiiseMechanisms
by Ben Mann

~ .~eekend,

"sensi!tiv~ mostily

talk.

Very lirbtle of ithe
"sem1Safbiona1ism"
~ lnstihae ~ Piaper ChemilStxy employed. The group met ~ :
under the 1~ o n of ~le.s late Friday afiternoon until late
~uter, dean of st~rt .aiffairs, Saiturday morning .. They conven~ ~ d Corye11, <lirootor of the ed again late Saturday afiternooon
J \ { ~ .lJmoo and student acuntil :early Sundiay momLng.
~
.
.
Ta:1k:ing to itwo of ithe partioi.Eqwpped -~Y w1~ . sleep.mg · pants revealed that "se:nmtivity·
J,ags and. then- own . ~tellectual groups are potentiallly . dangerand emotional ca~ilities, Lau- ous," in rtlrait, £or many people,
ter, C.Ocyell, and a diverse group the experience may be too .in,.,f ~dents embarked upon what tense to rope with. "Certainily
.Qcrye1l cal:1s "human reLaition- anyone who .is being counseled
sq,__ ~~· . .
.
regularly shouldn't paaiticirp.at:e,"
$8DSibivity ~ammg mvoilves, remlcllrked one group member.
jkst, the breaking down of a perOn rthe other hand, such groups
~n's " ~ mechanksms. '' lit have much vialue if viewed from
~ him of his "mask" that a different angle. lnsltead of
be p~its to others. Having · merely being. a sensory emotional
pe ~. ~ group ~then gets exper,rence, irt should be viewed
tx,, being themselves, being ias :an educaitional Ollle. For not
op«m. ."This p ~ neoessairily only doe.s it ·t each one the value
involves risk," ~ryie11 poinited of initrospeobivn, but, as Coryell
out. "Learning how to drop our says, "it should be •s een as a
dafep~ 'encourages r.fsk and, vehicle for. . uniting ·the in,telLeobual
us. builds trust in a group. You domains and the affootive doJearn ·ro be yourself:" As another rnainr.s .into an inbegrative whole

~ainiing

a

marathon was held iaJt

physical

:aown

~titi~utt said:.:.~:!t h~ t~ -.f ind
.-.uu

-~

spond to
rmpond

~m~.

ot~:.. ~d

oo, you~ .

ow •i.O rehow they

. .
A trained· psychologist is m
.
ch
"' arge af the group_. buit he '.iLs
m no -way. equated .with a leader,

" SUNDAY ! SUNDAY! At beautiful Faro Sprin@S Resort on Lake
111'
ntlJUlebago. . •"

That's right, racing fans, the
Fox Valley Sports Oar Club pre-

NE~LY EL_E~T~D O_J;?FICER S of the 1,awrence Afro~ 111.e nc_;1n _A ssociatio n a r e fro m left Willie Midg.ett, historian: \\. anda \ ,V es t, s ecretary; Stanl.ey N auden, ~ultural
c hairman; an,d vVillie Huggin s, president. The AAA was
o rgani z ed in 1\Iarch o f 1968 and open e d a black cultural
center on cam pus earli er th1 s yea r.

Writing On

- - - . : . . - - :·
l,

__.

. MidWest Editors Organize
At Macalester Conference

~AM-Low·s

by Peter Wittenkrill
wiA-thinb. ,t~e pe~son.d" ·;...f.~-d·
Meeting last Saturday at Maca- was upsethlng, for ithe 2,000 stu'a.sJJC misun er~L.d.l, mg ito · lester Col..i!lege in St. Paul, six of
d
date. has. be~~n .itJJ.a t ~~le have . the Associiated Colle e Edi.t ors of
ents owned up to but one rule:
considered . it mapprop~1ate for the Midwest (ACEM~ furth
a·c ademic performance.
an fotcllectual · commuruty, be- 1trenched th
. _: ; enfLawrence has proven that a
.
·
e new organizau1on o
wide-range of a,,...;N-ft 1·
varcause i.t •I S co~dered anti-intel- editons of the 12 ACM weeklies.
iance wwth the
llie :Uver1ectual, according rto Coryell. ·
ACM editors had met once be
si·ty must ,1..- ..,oni.. ~~"-~d ag""""""t,
But, he says, tbhis coristituires a
. .
.
~
'~ .. ~sUlldJL.t':

~v;f

simply ito fathe channeling· of re- reiadion to the publicity concern- · ·fore, at Grmnell CQllege m Iowa
and · feelings into
ing . .the "sensory" nude groups last month. . .
"
~ v e ways, m order ito ire- •a1t Eschall.on, California, wlµch
After a~prov:ng .~ loose Stateiie\re any~ unnece&laI'Y tension hardly approaches the type of ment of Uruon,. the igroup
and anxiety.
',siession held at the Instiitute.
elected as pres1~ent . Colorado
Last,~ ·weekend's ses&ion was
No definite plans have been . C~llege Catalyst echtor .Jim _Heller.
icx,xlucted_for a variety of rea- made for future groups, but fur
.Among other acbions t~ ~ p
.aons. fust, Jthe- gn>up· had been mw Qoryell isiays -t hat hie will a1>4 directed Mac Weekly Ediltor Mdke
Jq>ing to fi!Jd oome way iii which proach serusitiviity ! 'cautiously, Greenberg to draft a statement
bring campus groups ~ e r which unfwtunaitely must be of mutual support for compensa- .
Lawrence. Af1 Coryell ex- equated wilth slowly."
,tion (academilc and mon'etary)
Uucmcis, "We
,tfyiirig to find
·.
for edittors.
where ii!rQpact_-could be put, ito
· Also, rather than fonnally
1ook .f or changes to be made."
promise money and cemure the
:Also, ~ of. ·t11e group's ·mem- WCTU Strikes?
editors informally agreed to
hers had. parucipa_ted m setlSirtiv"stand behind" any censored pa&y i'§roups and urged-- others to
per.
~. · Another participant said,
· ~sides workdng out news exJ'\Ve wanted oo tu it out of cwii- .
change procedures, the represent~~ .(o get, an understanding of
atives of same 21>,000-plm readwhat an ~~ group is:"
Ptromised as a quiet~ plaoe 00 ers also discussed possible coopThe - -~
itseJf dnvolved relax allld rap, the new Brokaw _eramve efforts, dncluding an ocCoffee House w.iJJ be open ,to .the casional ACM ·student supplement
!Lawrence communi,ty early next
edited by a ipart-.time · employee.
iflerm.
b
fu
And then . . .
Work hals cakeady egun on e
there . was Maealester
project, which 1s a combirued ef~
For a dyed-in-Main Hall Lawfx>rt of (Brokaw, Ormsby, and rentian, Macc!lester Colleg~ itself
Colman residents.
•'The Brokaw Ooffee House is
an effort ito steer people away
~otion of a ' coffee house from thiek nomiail pa!btern of life
aemgJled by John Shannon is at ithe- Uiillion, i.e. Viking Room,"
under coosideration as a means according to Brokaw president
of rennovabing the ~ace Room Harold Jordan. "The cqffee house
Cliff D. Joel, associate profeswill pro.v~de a needed cha111ge of
actmding 1n Todd Cory~ Direc~ of chemistry, has announced
pace."
~
b- of the Mml.ol'ial Union.
Painting of 1:hie Vii.!rtually oo- that Chemistry 8; ''Chemical Con-''Developing a " room VALth_ a
cepts" to be offered in lthe spring
eoff.ee h9use atmosphere would used porltJ.on of ibhe Brokaw base- term this year, will no longer re)n,esent,·an alternative to ~ Vik- ment begari several weeks ago quke any chemlistry as prerequiing Room," ·said Corye1ll, emphJa.. and dis nearly complete. A lairge site.
sizing that the_r<>9m would pro- mocal by counsellor Scott FrankThe course will be for t!he specvide a quiet si.tJe lfor €llltertaan- e n-berge r . 1s a major f ea,tw--e of ifk p ~ of satisfying the dnmeot crailgmg from poetry read- the desig n. A bar has a1lready
terests of studenita majoriing outbeell! constructed, but a stage and
ing to-Jolie ~ing to movii.€S.
baisic fumiibure are yet oo be pro-· side the sciences who wish to
The room <n.dd still. ' be used
take a temn of science with a
vided.
,~ meetings
Sbudydng.
:Ltems to be sold by candlelight
rm!ld dose of lalbratory a\S a means
The snack bar dn Shannon's will ioolude coffee, cookies, of including science in !heir lib.JiiOdel of ,the co.free house could doughnuts, and Maxwell's pizza, eral education under the new sysserve a variety of coffees, ,teas, and ithe Brokaw HOU!Se Council tem oi no ~istributri.on requireand ·eheeses Coryell suggestied.
hopes that revenue from rt.heir m ents.
At prieseDt ,there is no· concrete sa!les w,iil.11 cover it.he cost of ithe
Chemistry 8 will attempt to
esbirnate of itbe cost of dle pro- . cotffee house's construotioo.
offer an appreciation of how
Chess boards and cards will be chemistry is contributing to our
~ changes and no plan as oo
how the :roQm . would be COD- available, and a sterep system growing understanding of fue hu&tructed. mam'ged, and ~ wti:11 be set up. Piaitrons willl be ~- man nervous · system. Some of
'tiied. students interesbed m vited to supply their own music the topics to be explore<!_
inPlanning ~ '.c mfee house . should by providing records or Ju.ve en- clude
iimpul.se transmission,
~ cnaiet .O>ryeU. ·
ter,ta,inment.
·the possible role of RNA in learnEstablrlshment of lbhe coffee
"I would. ike to see the room
ing and memory, the chemistry
house is being coordinated by the of vision, the mechanism of ac~ for part oi a term to try
some of itihe ,ideas,'' said Brokaw House Councill wtllth proj- tion of certain drugs ~h repu·11Wo1t1tA11
lindi~g that student ect assistance from rt.he following table and disreputabl~. the anchairnlen:
Ginger
would detennine wheth- committee
Bevis, pub1icilty; Paul Chi~os, . atomy and chemica!t structure of
\JCllmlf! a coflee house in
the brain, and biochemical aprnion would be a worthwhile managerµen,J;; Tom Ehµn,ger, .ren- p~oaches ,to mental illness.
ovation; _and J.ardan, decoraltion.
]>Er 80. His job is

senbs "A Last Fling oo rtlhe Ice"
rthis Sunday. Practke and regisltiration begin at -11 a.m. vnth the
course dosing for repah- and
staging at 1: 30 p.ll). The fiirst
car wiJl.J. be off aft 2 p.m. sharp.
Featu.riing a two mile course,
boa.stling "Half-mile strai~,
lazy esse.s and some good honest
oorners,'' tlie compet.iltion will be
divided into filve clmses.
Proceeds from the event will
go !fx> Bill Atkmson, a c«nerworker injured at. the 1969 Riverside Oan-Am. Further .information may be obtained !Tom
Billi Robei:itron., ad: ext. 278 (day>
or 739-9567 (mght> .

con- .

were

Coffee House Plan,
Reach Final.·Stage

.c,c<

"""

UIU.IU

thereby precluding such things
as 24 hour visitation, coed dorms,
liquor in rooms and student auto-

ATTENTION
MUSIC LOVERS

mobiles. Yet Mac students still!
seemed to be enrolled, out of
bed, .. saber _and on ~us. Perhaps a delusion.
·
Another mind-blower was Saga

See and hear the Valley's
lll05t comple~ selection of
top aame brand Ill-Fi components and systems.

Terms and lowest . _eatalogae
discount prices oa FJSBER

Food Servrire: lunch, costing "outsiders" 95c, iincluded.
and
unlimited d ~ . Confrose,l' by .
a buffet table, the · Lawrentian
was baffled by unportioned quantities of lettuce (real>, jello and
cottage cheese, for he had thought
it fit to liive "by bread alone."
Mais, c'est un autre faoon de

meat

la vie.·

KENWOQD, OOAL, PICK.ERIN(;., SHURE, TEAC, SONY,
ACOUSl'IC BE8EARCII. oth-

ers.

.

..

.
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Be involved - with people ... in all kinds of
businesses, not just one!

.•

'

Be involved - with people ... through claim,
underwriting, programming, accounting, and other
career fields!
Be there - campus interviews for senior men
and women ...

Friday, ·March 13, 1910
'

Challenging and rewarding careers are open with
Employers Insurance at the Home Office in Wausau, Wisconsin or in over 200 locations throughout the country.
Check Your Placement Office Now!

Employers Insurance
ofWausau
..

"The business insurance peop le"

.
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.. ..
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"Possibly the Best"

Vikes Take Fourth in Conference,
Send Saito to National Tournament
by Carl Rinder
The wrestling season boils down pions have been Jim Weber was kind of 'Like street fighting."
to one conference meet, and ev- <hwt >, 1951-52; Don Reinecke He moved Ito Eau Olaire in his
erything 1bhat happens before- 077) , 1952; Jerry NightingaJle oonior year and went on to win
doesn't count iin rthe final stand- 037), 1966; and Peoo Thomas rthe stiate high school champion(,191>, 1962.
ship.
ings,
Wl!fwtunately
for
the
Athletic
Director
Bernie
HeselSarto's wrestling style is disVik:ecJ.
ton
rat:es
Saito
iraJther
highly,
rtinctive
as he ofoon prefers to
They came tinto ithe Midwest
go down Ito his favorite position
Omference meet last weekend calling him "very possibly the
best
w~er
in
Lawrence
hisof
all fuum on the mat. Saito
wilbh a crediJtable 6-Q duall meet
record, but came· out winding up tory .'t Coaches ~ Parrtlin of says thls isn't an aggressive poSENIOR WRESTLER LINC SAITO earned a berth ib
foorth in the standin~ However, Knox and Baron Bremner of sition, but that he can usually
the
NCAA small college tournament being held this weekand won'it make .
Lawrence will be represenred in Cornell a1oo praised Saito exten- gt.ft :the
end in _Ashland, Ohio with a championship in the Midwest
as many mistakes on his knees.
4he NCAA wrestlings tournament sively.
The achievements Saito has
He isn',t ireally sure of his. Conference meet last weekend. Saito's three year varsity
by Linc Saidn, who earned his
·
"
natiooal beI1tb with a first dn ttie piled up in lthree years are im- chances in the NCAA tourna- record is now 40-0.
pressive;
conference . di~oo ment Since he woo't be seeded,
126 lb. di'vigon.
champiooships
in !l.968, 1969 and this means he will face the top
Sairo was the only Lawrence
Warden Sinks Winning Shot
wrestler to win bis weight class. 1970; an undefeated varsity ~ex,s first, but will also get
another chance in the wrestleRon Richardson <lTl> came clos- record of 40-0; being voted the
offs.
Saito iadnuts the compeoutstanding
wirestler
of
this
mt with a second place. Jtmior
Chad Cummings in !the heavy- year's MWC rournament with tition is really tougli, but says
weight class took the Vikes' only mne of ten vooos cast; and of he plans to make the tournament
a learning expetjen<:e, to pick
It.bird, and both Mike Breitzman course ,the NCAA berth.
However,
Saito
remains
relaup ~ many new moves as ~
(118)
and John Yunker took
.
'
_
tively unimp~ wiith every- sible. ·
fourth places.
Mter college Saito would 1li:lre
by Bob Haeger.
C.Ornell walked away wtth the thing. When asked what his bigteam itiltlre, followed by St. Olaf gest career thrill was, he an- ~ come back ro coach wrestling
Victory showed its sweet face
Warden aLso tied Oarleton'&
lin second place and Monmouth swered on first ,thought, "Gettiing on different levels after gradut.op scoring
down b> 126 for the season ralfter ating from a seminary. Ultimate- in the Vilces' final weekend (jf Bud Becker
in third
baskitball
in
the
form
of
an
exo,
r
s
with
22
lallies.
UI\J1'EliC8
ly he would like to be on a camweigmng 144 regularly."
The NCAA small college naHe got sbal'lted in a grade school pus in a coaching-advisory po- ciltmg overtime win over the had ~ other -p layen will JI
tiona1s start !today and are behighly ~ Car1etnn Car1s. or more, Dyer · (18>,. Farmer
ing held at Ashland CoHege .in tournamelnt and stuck with wres- sition ''untli I get really out of
Strat Warden provided the hero<15), and Hiclrerson (15). ·
A'Sbland, Ohio. Over 400 athletes ffing in high school because ''it it. Then I'll go be a priest."
ilcs with two ~ throws lfo tie . - Tthe nett afternoon the VikaJ.
will represent 100 schools, and
the game in regulstion and a
W'el'e out .muscled for an
this year's ,tournament is acknowjumper at· the gun to win rit
decisiqp by the Oles ·of st. Olaf.;
ledged as being the strong~ -TRAVEL T A L K - - - - - - - - - - The Vikes had gotten off to a
The Vikes aed ooly in 1be
field .in it!s eight-year history.
quick start at the beghming on eaTily moments ~ tile eonbest at
Saito is only the
Lawthe .$hooting of Rick Farmer 10-7. · The Oles used their size~
rence wrestler tn compare in tile
~ho n,eled off seven straight steadily build up a 45-33 ~
national tournament, and only
points boosting Lawrence to an
advantage.
the siJ<!th to win a confmence divi11~ !lead. The Carls came back
But mom there on out !it wa1
sion cliampioffibdp.
' Tom Warrington
to lead rmst of the way ri~ all St. Olaf and the Oles
!Bob Smith went to the nationals ....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by
up .until the end of the first gding mlay 80-69.
o.n 1961 after winning the confer1
ha1:f.
. Oddly enrugh the Vikes boasteCt
Tlie tmique synthmis of sun
From .the 'top' hre unfolds a
ence three years in a row and
Carleton
held
nanow
lieia<k
the two top scorers Di the game.
compiling a three year reoord a.'ld soow di.at is characrerisbic scenic panorama of cornfields
far as the eye can much of it:he second half. The The duo of Dyer and Warden
- of 34-L Other conference chain· of many great, ski areas can oc- and barns
betJween
casionally be bmd at Hidden see, a distaaroe of approximaibely Vrikes finaNy ffied the game with combined. for 51 -~
them. Dyer had %"/ aid Wardeli
Valley, the site of !the Lawrence ¥4 mile. Aflter havimg fuJ.oly absorb- reven minures remaining at 50-50.
_
From
that
point
on
the
conite;t;
24.
Senior ·Kall'll Hdckerson paySki ~ · weekday aotivilbres.
ed the sl:.al'k beauty of this vista,
ing in his last game u;o chipped
Provdmng to many wwrentians the skier can choose from multi- was knotted six times. Wi-th
seven
seconds
lef.t
lin
the
in wmh 13. _
their only ailtemative to Aspen tudinous (3) rum. New on the
The lo.s.5 ended the Vikes' -..
land other points West, Hidden J'!!.ain slope .is the · appeaaiance ~ overtime period, and the score
itied
68-68,
W!arden
stdle
the
ball,
son
with a 5-13 conference l"ec'
Valley 1is located two miles east two moguls, or bumps, O!tistaLled
drove downcourt against two 00.: . . orq and 6-16 overall.
of ,the metropolis of Rosecram to challenge tlie expeit skrer.
and Martibel, which 1a1re lin turn,
On Wednesday aftemOOlnS the fenders, and sank a jumper as ended up in ninth place ·dl diV
Last Friday !Ilri.ght in the Uni- just south Qf Denmark. The ski valles of Hidden Valley resowid the buzzier souooed for the win.
ten team Midwest conference.
versity of Chicago fiield house the slope itself is situatEd dn a scendc with the sbtieks and thuds of the
·Lawrenee track it.earn nm to depression amid the feiitiille Wis- woumled as LawrenltJians
all
sixth p.lJace tin rthe University of oonsial ~land, a peculiar
levels of skiing competence seek
Chi:cago and Midiw'est: Conference geographical configuration which to masrer the 'mounbain.' This
Meet. Carleron emerged the vic- lends aocW"acy fu ltbe area's
endeavor is somewhat facililbaJbed
tor for the fifill year iin a row name.
by It.he fact rth:at ,the slope's boti.arnassmg a roflal of 72 points.
After preparing ooeself to face oom half is very nearly level, thus
Challcing up the Vik.es' 20 points ithe ~ ILilSide the <!JY,/,y base
providing an adequalbe stopping
were senior co-capt. Larry Ein- lodge <complete with quasi..tyrolarea for the most ioopt neophyte.
spahr wilth a 13 foo1( vault in bis
ean moo.£ and bubbregum mtLSic
The unique naJture and chann
speciiawty, seruior co-capb. Andy over lthe lintercom), one boards
of Hidden Valley' is oot lost upon
Gilbert with a fourth .in the high the double chalfrllllt and is i_m.:
·tlhe well tmwlled skier. in all
jump., and firooh hurdler ~ill mediately deposi,ted alt ground
honesty, one has to ski oo believe
Davenport wi'th a second m the
level, 122.5 vertical feet away.
it.
U.ows and a fifth dn the highs.
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Hoop Men End Season With
One Win, One Loss Finale
f<r

a
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ffidden Valley: 'Boogie'
In The Wisconsin Alps
as

Trackmen Take
SixthAtMWC
Indoor Meet

'

of

With ithe added ftrength of last

year's C.onference champs Mark
Ftrooeson and Lance Alwiin fue
blue iand white tracksters now
have ttheir eyes set on 111 April
when they open tthe outdoor seamo versus Knox Co1Jege here at
WbiJt:ing F~d.

Y~LLOW CAB
733-4444
SCORCHED ROTC building . (Story page .

BOOKS for EASTER
CARDS, .TOO!
· Conkey's B:ook Store ,
;

